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ENGINE HOUSE BONDS LOST

Proposition Rejected. According to
Official Election Connt.

ONLY CHANGE BY THE CANVASS

Tin Alteration In the Mat ot nflleera
F:iered ' mr ' tlefrateel U Dlf

closed hy ta Final
Takalatlon.

The fire engine house bond were tout In

the etty. elortloa if one week aim by 19
votes. This was' shown by the official
canvass eornTMed Monday mornlns; by the
canvassing board1 composed of the council,
the ctty clerk and Arthur Orotte and Otto
flau-man- .

Under the. law. fire engine houee bonds
must receive a two-thir- ds majority vnte
two. vote for to one vote agn.lnst. For the
bonda there were 1.001 votee east. To carry
the laeue there muit be 8.002 votes. .The
official canvas shows that 7.S33 votee were
caat ln favor of the Issue or 19 ahort of
enouah. ,A chanjfe' of nne-rhir- d of these
votes, of' fifty si if, Would have carried the
preposition.

Withr.-th- water bonila only a majority
vote was necessary to carry, and this was
received." For the tesue 8.S vote were
cast, and against the proposition 4.1S7 were
caat, ..

. The-o-f f tclal count, of the votes caet for
city officers on' the three parties la us fo-

llow:
For Marr.

J me C. Pablroa.OO
John P. Hr-e- n, M . . . ." b..M
C. C Vauahan, 8...: 1

For HIT Clerk.
T. B. Butler, I 9.V
pHtn-K- . Ortoiileaf. R
William. Weetaian, 4

For Comptroller.
C. O. f.Dhrrlf. D .M8

John P. Ilelgren. rt 6.U0
J, N. Crttr.. S 05

For City .Mtorney.
Harrv. B. Rurnam. I 8.231

Kelson ('. I'rait. H T.TSS

Frank A. Harnett. 8 643

For Rnlldlnir Inspector.
fharles 1i. Wl'thnell, D 10.0S4

F. f. Gardiner. R 6.1IT

Harry C. attinatll. 8 u5
Far 't'lty Rnaloeer.

Ororae XV. Craig:, R S.T75

Wll.iem Anderson AyerlKS, D 5;2
Juhn ,P. rrlcK-b- y pe Kln
M. J Lacy, by petition V--

Thomas Bliaw, by petition f98

Fnr CoaacJIman First Ward.
Louis Berka, Ki... 8.SCS

R. F. Williams, D
rmnlol Lents, 8

Second Ward.
I .en Bridge. D.
K. Holovtchlner. R
v'liarlea Rubensteln, 8

Tk-lr- Ward.
Ixi'.ila- Burrhester, R
Ir.m.s n'Hars. I)..
Harvey Brown,

Fourth Ward.
Johnson,

Krlwanl Leader, R..i
Harry luvls.

Fifth Ward.
Ooodley Brucker.
lvM Clirlstle,

Lunbsvk.
Slttk Ward.

Sheldon. T.:.:U
Henry Ostrom.

Morrow,
Seventh Ward.

Fred SJehroeder,
Alma Jackson,

Sacl.oit,

8.47
(.Ml

600

S.2H

O. S boo

1.. F. t
O. S

.

F. D
H. R

C V. 8

V. S.
S. R

E. I. 8
'

R
1)

N. r. 8

607

8.4!

676

7.991
7,3

637

8.199
7.407

647

7,437
S47

" Kla-ht-h Ward.
J.'B. Hummel,' R. 8.410
John C. Da D 7.246
Jesse B. Martcll, 8 667

. - .Mna Ward.
Thomaa MeOovarn, D 8.164
Oeorge D. Rice, R 7,414
Peter Mehrena, S 645

- Tenth Ward.
A. ,C. Kugel, 8.M1
Peter E. ICInaiiwr. D 7,105
Albert R. Freenian, S caS

Klevrnth Ward.
M. F. Funkhouaer. D 8.4XS
Oemge Marshall, R 7,
Samuel Oottonaky, B iiii

Twelfth Ward.
Charlea M. Davlit, R... 8.449
M. L. Endies. U 7,h.4
K: . BnyJor, 8 M8

Fire and Police Board.
Repub lean
Fid 11. Hove. 7,190
WtiHam J. llunter ",21ti
Charits ,1 ICerbach 7,221
William F. Vapich ,8

bimoi at
John G. Rra'niH, 4,442
tan J. Connsll 4,a3
John K. Reagan 4 54.1
Theodore A. Sptatien 3,9.

Antl-Faloo- n League
I.ysle J. Abliott 3,51
Henry E-- Maxwell 3.U7
Thomas H..Mitrla... 3.166
Monro C. 8uele 2.IM7

rUtld-- '.,
It. J. AlU'lttsotl 181

AKhaua
Norman Atchison
Kd Hriinks
John F. COffej..' 2ss
J.. P. Connelly.

, lieoi ge (. oil
1 tioniaa 8. Crocker,,....
M k Jiarga'csewski .

J. H. ravie... .'.:.!'. ......
A. i. rkMiBivia
John J. Dpni'.van
Varreji L. Hamilton
Thomas w. H4zen
Anton lnrta'
John T. Jepcan
B, J. KeKn
E. H. Laraen
Fred F. Parker
Frank Roger
Charles .A.- Schramm....
Bam W. Rcott ,
Jnaeph Stein
John J. Wetmor..,

y i.i'sm nn e
Flmer Ktmmerman

l.leenae Loagrworth.
COLUMBrS, lO.--
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Those Who Were Unable to Find Exactly
the Rugs They Wanted at the Great Sale
Yesterday Will Find New Lets and Equally
Large Assortments Today.

IN OUR

GRAND KTO SALE
$55.00 Seamless Royal Wilton Rugs

9x12, elegant new patterns, at
$30.00 Arminster and Wilton Velvet Rugs-- all

in 9x12 sizes and fine patterns
New Granite Art Squares, worth up to $5.00 $198in 9x12 sizes fine patterns, at ,
Axminster Rugs, worth $3.50, at $1.59
$2.50 Axminster Rugs will be sold at Qgc

Wide Embroideries 19c i 39c
22 and 27-in- ch Swiss, nainsook and batiste embroidered

flouncings, skirtings and corset cover
embroideries, also waist frontings; 19c 39c
values up to $1.00 a yard, at, yd

Women's and Men's Hosiery at 15c Pr.
Allover lace and lace boot patterns, plain fine cotton and
mercerized, some lisle, full fashioned and seam
less; Burson seamless, also Men's Shawkni
black and fancy mercerized finish worth
up to 35c a pair, at, pair

Elbow Length Silk Gloves at 69c Pr.
These high quality silk gloves are m black and

all colors all sies- -

a pair, at

ft I Mack

--worth to $1.25
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The Child start
out upon the third week of May with over
17 AW to raise to the fund for the
new The fund

to the
fund of the Child in

stnee

up

Q. M. 26 00
All 7 '"S

by Flint 4.64
Cash !

100
.10

Cash ..' ;. .

tou;
10 raise. ; Time limit.

June 1. .

for Tour lou get
that by using Tha Bta

69c
All Wool Dress Goods at 59c Yd.

Diagonal tailor suitings, beautiful wool rajahs,
imported panamas, French and medium weight bJj
serges, satin faced suitings at, yard

BRANDBIS STORES

Sibley Law is

Held to Be Valid
by the Referee

Judge Sullivan Finds
State and Against Five Ex-

press Companies.

Sibley ,1907 legislator,
known express declared

constitutional Sullivan
opinion Monday afternoon federal

Omaha Nebraska
supreme Nebraska

declares rea-

sonable.
Judge Sullivan, acting-- referee

supreme master chanc-
ery federal court, given
finding matter which In-

terest residents Nebraska
ligislatura passed reduc-

ing express matter
courts, identical

question being maadamus petition
attorney gxneral supreme

application restraining
federal

There identical involving
Adams, American, Wells-Farg- o, Pacific
t'nlted Stales Express companies.

finding Judge Sullivan
Adarns finding con-

cludes:
conclusions follows:

"First Sibley
affects business Ada,ms Express
company, confiscatory.

"Second judgment merits
should entered
against company."

Judge Sullivan contract
Burlington

pleaded Adams company.
entirely competent legisla

railroad
transportation element

carriage reduce disposed
confiscation.

cannot sanctuary contract be-

tween railroad express com-

pany."
opinion assumption

reasonable cannot Indulged
axpense statute enacted

perhaps assumption unrea-
sonable.

"Some witnesses express com-
pany given conclusion

charged unreasonable,
attach importance evi-

dence. believe statute
adopted constitutional formalities

books."

SEVEN THOUSAND TO COME

Malt Raises
luadtata'a

liatlatagv.

Saving Institute people

complete
building. stands:

Subscriptions ST5.OU0 build-ln- s
Saving

stitute previously acknowledged. .ioi.ift-0-
Collected Saturday;

Nattuiger
Haints Sunday school....

Collected Kddla

Saratoga Congregational church....
Josephine Bobbins

.t87.n
Halur.ce f7.Uwi.27.

Quick Action Uoaey
advertising columns.
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Change in Name
of Corn Show

is Frowned On

Does Xot Meet the Approval of the
Officers or Its Omaha

Shan the name of the corn show be
changed?

It has been proposed to make It the Na-

tional Corn ana Grain (exposition Instead
of the National Corn Exposition, but the
management frowns on the suggestion.
The assistant secretary of the National
Corn association is sending out letters
calling the Omaha show National Corn
and Grain Exposition and goes further to
call it the National Corn and Grain Ex-

position of the National Corn association.
"The name will not be changed this year,'"

said W. O. Paisley, assistant general man-
ager. "I believe It a mistake to call the
exposition other than It hss been called
the National Corn exposition.

"L'nder this name 'it has been widely ad-

vertised and the minute tha name is
changed the corn show loses much that it
has gained from the work done in Chicago j

two years ago and :n Omaha last year. I
believe the directors would generally ha
opposed to the change and I am quite sure
the change cannot be made this year."

The reference to the corn show as the
National Corn and Grain Exposition of the
National Corn association Is not altogether
popular with Oman an s who have subscribed
the money to support both the corn show
and the largest part of the money to cairy J

on the work of the National Corn associa
tion. This association promised the Na-

tional Corn Exposition its moral support
and influence of its membership. But un-

der the present arrangement the National
Corn Exposition or business men of Omaha
are putting up the money and wondering
why the other fellows claim the show aa
their "ownest own."

OMAHA FOURTH GRAIN MARKET

Report f Goverameat Shows Mis-

souri River Markets Are
apresac.

According to the Department of Commerce
and Uabor Omaha is the fourth largest pri-

mary grain market In the world.
The report for the month of March has

Just been isbued and on total grains Omaha
is in fourth place. This is higher than the
city. has ever been before and according lo
officials of the Grain exchange vindicates
the claim that the principal grain markets
of the future will be those closest to the
fields where grain Is produced.

The Omaha Grain exchange will hold its

!ABY

iicrt It 81.00 see bottle at stores.

REO0LATOK CO.
Atlanta, Ca,

1
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Mime?

PHI1
Five Tuesday Bargains

In Domestic Department
PIIXOW CASKS Standard

grade bleached rrnislln, size
42x36 Inch,
20c quality . . '..I3ic

CANTON FTiANNKTi Half
bleached, 25 inch, long, soft,
fleecy nap, regular 8c
quality, yard

to
to In

E. J. an

B.
In

to to
to

36-lnc- h

12Vic

stock, C

all

on
'

. . .

Pillow Caaes, bleached, 45 36 Inch, 9

Entire Dress Goods Stock
in a Grand Clearance This Week i

Every piece of dress in the house without a single reser-
vation will be sold this week half or near it.

There never was a more more forclful or more Impor-
tant dress goods ever made at Bennetts or elsewhere
that we know of. We want to cut down the stock and make . way for
the Immense new lines summer wash that are crowding in
on us. your present or future needs in dress goods are,
this Is certainly the time buy.

Jl.OO Gray Suitings Most pop-

ular lines of the season,' some
new stripe effects,
now

Plain and Fancy Suitings
Hundreds of pieces, all dollar
materials, all col
ors and weaves

49c

59c

40 64
. .

of

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, b. can 400
Bennett's Teas, assorted kinds, o and

Tea Slftlngs. per pound 15c and
per pound 60

Bennett's Capitol Pure Mape Syrup, H quart ..
Gaillard's Olive Oil, large bottle 70

Marmalade. Jar 8O0 and
Boston Brown Bread Flour, pkg lOo and

Pickled jnr 950
Mignonette Pens, three cans , 860
Royal Tomatoes. 12ltc cans for Be
Kamo- Catsup, per bottle S3o and
I.a Sardines, can lOo and

Salmon, tall .' S9o and'
Carnl, can lOo and

Rose Toilet Soap, three cakes 6o and
Clothes bottle 860 and
Crystal Table Salt, pkar lOo and

Vegetable and Flour Seeds, pkg 8V4o
1hlll bottle. XSo and

Jell-- Ice Cream pkg lOo and

You!
Mr.
Workingman

How about your feet after a

hard day's work do they ache
and bother you more than all the

your body?

How about your shoes have

they always hurt and been g?

Did they take the shape
your foot as the Incompetent
salesman said they Ah!

there's the trouble not so much

in the shoes as the Our sys-

tem is a perfect fit or no sale if

we can't fit you will not urge
you to take something that makes
you think about us all day long
we want you all about
your shoes till you take 'em
at night-"th- en we want you to
feel they are the best and easiest
shoes you ever had.

Our 2.50 shoes fits just as
well as the $7.00 ones and we
guarantee you will have no com-

plaint about the wearing quality.

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

4c

first meeting today Its
plans the new change organization.

McVann opened office In the
club rooms as manager

the club's traffic bureau. F. Manches-
ter took charge of the oftice the Bran-dei- s

Mr. Manchester secured the
secretaryship recommendation by the grain
dealers' committee and will mnugi; the

house work and the smaller traffic
affairs. The Grain exchange has subscribed

the Commercial club bureau
have Mr. McVann continue handle the
larger traffic

Becoming a moth., snouldbe
a source of joy, but the suffer-
ing incident to the ordeal
makes its anticipation one ot
dread Mother's Friend is
the only remedy which re-
lieves women of much of the

of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial, is not
only made less painful, but danger is avoided by its use. who
use this remedy are no despondent or gloomy; nervousness,
nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the system

In fold,"aysminy whohave llVI 11 Ifil Cv5-i- V

drug

tootfcsn nailed rise. iTTTTAn T3V
TBX B&AS11BXD

RILKOL1NKH
widths, and 15c

regularly, any pattern Q
in big line, yd....

BURLAP of
38 inches wide, regularly 2Bc,

sale, main
floor .' 15c

and each

goods
at
sweeping,

announcement

of
Whatever

to

91.25 Suitings Any shade you
like best, many new weaves,

and inch, f 1.25
goods ..

92.00 and 92.50 Fabrics The
finest imported and domestic
gxrods we carry, choice
colors and weaves
the year for

and
pound 88

Bennett's
Evaporated Black Raspberries, a

gallon eooi
and

Hartley's

Sweet Peaches, quart

Onrondals
riatavin can
Walker's Chill Con
Yankee
F.conomv Cleaner,

Diamond S Sauce,
Powder,

rest of

of

fit.

we

to forget
off

reconcile

Com-
mercial Monday of

building.

clearing

liberally

affairs.

pain
Those

longer

IVJ--i

All colors.

Choice colors,

stuffs'

Diamond

would?

69c

98c

R0 green-stamp- s

40 green stamps
IS green stamps

300
50 green stamps
20 green stamps
10 green stamps

20 green stamps
5 green stamps

20 green stamps
6 green stamps

10 green stamps
20 green stamps
10 green stamps
10 green stamps
i green stamps

TA11, BLACK, GREEN,

0XBL00D AND SHINY

8350BndS4o
WALK -- OVER STYLES

FOR IVIEN
Tou will find fashion's newejit

production Irt our collection of cor-
rect lasts for this season, at the

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store
314 South 15th St.

Tour Doors South of Beaton Sing Co.
Zd. B. Thompson, Walk-OT- sr Man.

Van or Wajon
Whca You Want It

We attend to your moving orders
not at our convenience, but yours.

For aulck action call us. Our facili-
ties for moving or storing household
goods are unsurpassed.
OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

16O0 Farnain St.
Doug. 1559 Ind. A j559

HEALING EXTRAORDINARY.

If you want to be cured by a supreme
power, no matter what your belief, of ailphysical or mental ailments, as sound as
If you never had an ailment, deposit price
In bank payable to me when you are
cured. If there Is a breath left In you
when I get the bank notice of deposit
life can be saved. Send letter by express,
prepaid. Phone Ind. AST72. America B.
Cooper, 1616 H. 25th street

Have your eyes tested and glasses
made to fit you by
Warn A life-lon- g

experienced optician
Wurn Optical Co.
right on the 8. W.

corner Sixteenth and
Farnam. Tel. Doug.
36I.

Reliable
Dentistry

Taft's Denial Rooms

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oasafca, Nebraska.

HAYDEN's Tuesday IIAYDBfi
TMC MLIABLI STOW r J TMg UUMJ tnmt ,

In the Busy Cloak Department
Women's lawn Dressing Sacquos
at 15C

Wrappers, worth up to $1.50, at,
choice 79c

$2.00 W rapper s and House
Dresses .SI .10

Crepe Kimonos, regulai
values, $1.98

Underskirts,
all colors, ,...,.$1.3?

Children's Dresses

Several Rousing Specials Tuesday.

Sale of Genuine Shantung Psngees
We import from Shanghai, China, in quantities,

are thus able to save all the middlemen's profits and sell yon
the highest class of Shantung Pongees the most satisfactory
pongee you can possibly buy at the price most merchants

for it.
Shantung Pongees at, and
Shantung Pongees at, yard. .. .$1.19, and

Extra Specials Tuesday in Famous Domestic Room
From 8 to 8:80 A. M.

One case of genuine navy blue Indigo
rrints, regular price hc, 10 yards
limit, at, yard 3H

Prom 8:45 to 9:15 A. M.
One case of Printed Organdies

and Batistes, 10 yards limit ...5
One case of Head

Muslin, shrunk for 10 vards
,imit '..5

One case of 12c and 15c Dimity
.one case of 12c India

5,4
One case of 10c Towels 5

a

3 bunches 10c
4 hunches Radishes
2

Be
Fnncy or lb 10c

lie per lb 2 Vie
lb

:

Painless 0O

nillnss.
Porcelain Jfllllnss.

Long
at

$3.00
choice

$2.00 Wash
colors and white . . . . . . .98o

Other

direct large

about
pay
2G-inc- h yard G9c 79c
34-inc- h 98c 89c

Our

124c

Indian Bleached
dresses,

Checks;

Bleached

Prom 10 to 10:30 A. M.
case of Brookdale No.

Bleached Muslin, regular price
10 yards limit

case of No. SO Cambrln.
regular price is 15c, 10 yards limit

rd '

From 2 to 2:3 P.
cane of White Table Oil Cloth

regular price 6 yards limit.' at.'
' per yard . . ,2lltcase of 19c 40-inc- h White Lawns

10 yards, at. yard
From 3: SO to 4 P. M.

case of Fruit of tho Loom. .1:4
yards limit, at, yard OH

Modish Hew Millinery at Less
More delightfully complete assortments, . more winning

originality of design eould scarcely be imagined and quality,
beauty and assortments coupled with prices that mean
150 to saving. All hats marked in plain figures here.

Put Up Your Pineapples Now
We have another extra fancy car of Pineapples in. This makes three car-

loads in 10 days. They are cheaper now they be anytime this spa-son- .

Tuesday we open car and place them on at the following
prices.. Each. 5, 7, 10,, 12ttt: Per dozen 83S $1.10. 81.35-Pe-

case, size, S2.50.
READ THK BIG CXT PRICE SALE IX FRESH VEGETABLES.

Fresh Spinach, per peck 10c
Fresh Asparagus
Fresh Be

bunches Fresh Ieaf Letuce ,...tc
Fresh per quart

Wax Qreen Beans,
Fresh Plant,
Freah Ripe Tomatoee, per 7Hc

DON'T
FORGET

DON'T
FORGET

from to.09
Extracting

from

I1JI

$4.00
Ileathcrbloom

One 338
10c.

jiOne Berkley

M.
One

20c,

One

One

are
25

than will
will this sale

any

Peas,

Fresh Beels, Carrots or Turnips, per
bunch 4oFresh Cabtmge. per pound

t
J "

' SnFresh Cucumbers, each r, .

Fresh Parsley, per hunch !t!W,r
bunches Fresh Green Onions ......... r.c
Monday's prices on all irrocerles. butter,cheese, crackers and meats.

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST IT
PAVO

AnnSilent Ursday

The greatest bargain salq of
fine Muslin Underwear, Silk
Petticoats and materials tlW
was ever known in Omaha or
the West.

We secured for cash the en-
tire samples and sample lines
of the Edwards Manufactur-
ing Co. at a small fraction
of their actual worth, and will
place them on sale Thursday
at most w o n d e r ful bargain
prices ever known.

Watch papers for further an-
nouncements.

See 16th St. window'display,

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST IT
PAYO

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST ""frf Vi.. VtsI""
Crowns, np from.. $2M '''liMHMaaisavil Bridge Work, par
fartlal Platsa, up :'sS-2'- J'w- - tooth, up from tees

up BO

up from

...

4

kerves removed wlta.tut pain.
AZ.TSOX.AB WOII

A irXCUXTX.
Work auarautved teayears.

WaBB Paper
Having DOUGHT FROM RECEIVER

off the Firm off RUTHERFORD & JEN-
SEN their Magnificent Stock of WALL
PAPER of English, French and Ger-
man Stock-STRIC- TLY UP-TO-DA- TE

which we OFFER AT ONE-TENT- H their
ORIGINAL VALUE. Come and LOOK
THEM OVER at

2008 Farnam St.
Graduation Day
Is a very Important time In tho life nf our yotins people.
A watch presented at this time would be kept nil the
years memory of that day. We have a beautiful line
nil prices all grades. Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1318 DOtGLAS STREET.

Garden Tools and Sprayers
Why fi.ol awav your time with the old hoe and rske when we can fixynu out with the Planet Jr. Tools at a verv small cost and vmi can di three

tlma the amount of work with less time and labor? Call at our retail store
Kit Howard street and see what we have.

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
P. 8. Don't foriet spraying your fruit t'c--s Increases the yield not t

la's yet.

n


